
STATE 0F WISCONSIN
ELECTIONS COMMISSION

COMPLAINT FORn4

Please provide the following information about yourself:

Name Angela Schmeiser

Address N5744 Sackett Dr Medford, Wl 54451

Telephone Number

E-mail

715-560-1171

aschmeiser88@gmail.com

The Complaint of

State of Wisconsin
Before the Elections Commission

Angela Schmeiser

Complainant(s) against

Lester Lewis

address is

. Respondent. whose

N5664 Division  Dr Medford, Wl 54451

This complaint is under Chapter 8.05(c)
(hsert the applicable sections of law in chs.

5 to  10 and 12 and other laws relating to elections and election campaigns, other than laws
relating to campaign fmancing)

Angela Schmeiser allege that:

Lester Lewis is the town of Molitor chairman and
he ran the spring election town caucus even
though he is a canidate. See attached page for details.



Compl aint Attachment

On Jan 10, 2023 the spring election caucus for the town of Molitor was held. It was a
7:00pm meeting. I arrived at 7:01pm and Lester Lewis, the town chairperson who is a candidate
was running the caucus. He ran the entire election caucus which ended at 7:05pm. Upon me
finding out this was a violation of Chapter 8.05(c) I immediately called the town clerk where
there was no answer, so I left a voicemail. I then additionally sent the town clerk an email,
stating the error that occurred. She replied the following moming saying that they were
compliant.  I stated the specific chapter violation, and she informed me that her and the town
board agreed the caucus was completed correctly, thus meaning she spoke with the entire town
board without calling a special meeting to discuss the matter. Lester Lewis is the chairperson and
a candidate and should not of excepted any nominations to run the caucus meeting nor should he
have run the caucus meeting. There were 11 meeting attendees, all of which can confirm he ran
the caucus meeting.

Angela Schmeiser



(Set folth in detail the facts that establish probable cause to believe that a violation has occurred.  Be as
speciflc as possible as it relates to dates, times, and individuals involved. Also provide the names of
individuals who may have information related to the complaint.  Use as many separate pages as needed

the
being first duly sworn, on oath, state that I personally read

complaint, and that the above allegations are tiue based on my personal knowledge and, as to
those stated on information and belief, I believe them to be true.

Acwnein
s Signature

STATE OF WISCONSIN

County of       Mara thou
(county of notarization)

Sworn to before me this     18ttt|ayof

January             , 20Ji.

My commission expires

Notary Public or

1/2!f./2fJHh or is permanent.

(official title if not notary)

Please send this completed form to:

Mail:      Wisconsin Elections commission
P.O. Box 7984
Madison, WI 53707-7984

Fax:        (608)267-0500

Email:    electionLs@wi.gov
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